
President’s Message 

October 9, 2018 

 

Twitter Chat 
Our second Twitter chat will be held on Thurs Oct 11 from 8:00 – 9:00 pm EST to 
discuss Innovative Leadership. Special guest will be Brian Aspinall, an educator and 
author of the book Code Breaker.   
 
To take part, sign in to Twitter (or join if you do not currently have an account) at 8 pm 
on Thursday, enter #OPCchat in the Search Twitter box in the upper right corner, the 
questions and instructions will be set up. You can then introduce yourself once the 
moderator opens the chat. Remember to always include #OPCchat with your 
comments. We hope you can join us! 
 

People for Education Annual Survey 
People for Education has sent out its Annual Ontario School Survey to principals 
throughout Ontario. If you have time, we encourage you to participate by providing your 
front-line views of the system through the survey. You can complete the survey online 
by following this link. 
If you have any questions, call People for Education at 416-534-0100.  
 

Want to learn more about your ONE-T Benefits Plan? 
The ONE-T team will be holding 2 English and 2 French webinars to help you learn 
more about the benefits plan introduced earlier this year. They will take place on 

 
Wednesday, October 24 @ 8:30 am (English) 
Wednesday, October 24 @ 3:30 pm (French) 
Thursday, October 25 @ 8:30 am (French) 
Thursday, October 25 @ 3:30 pm (English) 
 
 

Click on one of the above links to register. If you have any questions, please 
contact info@one-t.ca 
 
 

Media 
 
Principals spend more time managing than educating (OPC President quoted) 
 
Lakehead U program helps elementary children break barriers 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZYJB2YH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x6qHBBzwJ5eRVTo_ccDb-6X4Jv_9XqyMqitZCEwMZsti0FUfbSRPkd4KuVUCiyH0HQooTHoSiNK6hTRL__ajha8lOwJOc6pmmR3BwkpZe6SPvicdqERJkNkwYpXV1PoqhL6npXehIHWUphY89BnuLYEe-0AtAln7BUm5jGf_9Ia6-YEZf-61NrU7hlEATWnpHIhyO242jMLvkToEAmdUOH0QSc7BCOCv&c=g5yTXJ0LkmJSed0jI2Ms3UGjQEVF2KPU4HHkx2ZzjwH1HdSI89fuFg==&ch=fUaB3vgARRIbwiojQ2ct-XvlU8nCwMhU5D11UirUz-oScmkMUGghOA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x6qHBBzwJ5eRVTo_ccDb-6X4Jv_9XqyMqitZCEwMZsti0FUfbSRPkd4KuVUCiyH0N_BAVyOyEVZ71dM0TiW4uYsEt87XB_E3kzNr_Bfq9V5F1acFIiQUtoITgSBx1M4oIXJaZca3A2KV56wyQA3RN4qiBig08cdGFx4qja9VBvnQMAhq0FX_SEdxUf2uP1SBpxW5ng6fwulOa59tQ4R5lStFpX_UH4aU&c=g5yTXJ0LkmJSed0jI2Ms3UGjQEVF2KPU4HHkx2ZzjwH1HdSI89fuFg==&ch=fUaB3vgARRIbwiojQ2ct-XvlU8nCwMhU5D11UirUz-oScmkMUGghOA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x6qHBBzwJ5eRVTo_ccDb-6X4Jv_9XqyMqitZCEwMZsti0FUfbSRPkd4KuVUCiyH01IV7JQlDi1ITup4sOu0rnp9qWfvFAEOL_eU7p5bKl1QzdwdahOqCyCD3pRfQLuSYAGRPU9aYI-Go6lwIAAKyT42Zl-O-hlODWBu4o_o9dtMAC28dHFLslHlbeWoD60rXnqATT15yVqRAbo_AKgLb1dVyfK6ZWK1i&c=g5yTXJ0LkmJSed0jI2Ms3UGjQEVF2KPU4HHkx2ZzjwH1HdSI89fuFg==&ch=fUaB3vgARRIbwiojQ2ct-XvlU8nCwMhU5D11UirUz-oScmkMUGghOA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x6qHBBzwJ5eRVTo_ccDb-6X4Jv_9XqyMqitZCEwMZsti0FUfbSRPkd4KuVUCiyH0l9MkesV2TMC2ZPRWzA9gTjvt-liOZ5uk23yjMfUlT-6otiqoKOeYnxtV5HVJ18s3iI9QHrg8KlFbSzq2MO0rg94rWe35W1473OvGKz8lp6IYIxejEjSUwo1mmWnRmO3xW20as5XuMpZV0YWgqo_QFn6soiSBVzZO&c=g5yTXJ0LkmJSed0jI2Ms3UGjQEVF2KPU4HHkx2ZzjwH1HdSI89fuFg==&ch=fUaB3vgARRIbwiojQ2ct-XvlU8nCwMhU5D11UirUz-oScmkMUGghOA==
mailto:info@one-t.ca
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2018/10/03/education-takes-back-seat-for-principals-overwhelmed-by-managing-schools-report-says.html
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/canada/article-lakehead-university-program-helps-elementary-school-children-break/?utm_medium=Referrer:+Social+Network+/+Media&utm_campaign=Shared+Web+Article+Links


 
10 books about residential schools to read with your kids 
 
Education consultations will come in three stages 
 
Health groups call for ban on vaping displays and promotions 
 
Education key to success for youth in foster care 
 
Launching a new Indigenous education system 
 
 

Queen’s Park 
There were questions in the House last week about the education consultation process, 
STEM education and vaping products for children. 

https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/10-books-about-residential-schools-to-read-with-your-kids-1.3208021
https://www.thestar.com/news/queenspark/2018/10/01/sex-ed-consultations-to-be-rolled-out-in-three-phases.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/queenspark/2018/10/02/health-groups-call-on-ontario-to-keep-ban-on-displays-of-vaping-products-to-protect-children.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2018/10/03/education-key-to-success-for-youth-in-foster-care.html
https://northernontario.ctvnews.ca/launching-a-new-indigenous-education-system-1.4118822
https://www.ola.org/en/legislative-business/house-documents/parliament-42/session-1/2018-10-02/hansard#P608_75685
https://www.ola.org/en/legislative-business/house-documents/parliament-42/session-1/2018-10-03/hansard#P611_111924
https://www.ola.org/en/legislative-business/house-documents/parliament-42/session-1/2018-10-04/hansard#P644_131320
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